
the male line of the deceased’s great-grandfather (see 
pedigree table attached to the lower Appellate Court s 
jtidgnient and W ilson, paragraph 237). Tims the appeal 
fails and is dismissed with costs.

H. Appeal dismissed*
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APPELLATE Ci¥IL«
Before Mr. Justice Scott-Smith.

GHULLA SING*H ( Appellant, 
versus

Man 24, SOHAN SINGH, etc. (P la in tii’E's) R espondents.
civil Appeal No. 1334* of 1920.

Indian Lim.italion Act, I X  o f  1908, section 22 [3] —time 
requmte for oHaiming a cofy o f  the judgment— when copy is sent
ty  post.

Held, that when copies are despatched by post, in accordance 
with fche ruleSj the period intervening between completion and 
despatch of the copies ehoald also be excluded in computing the 
period allowed for an appeal.

Krishna v. Balia (1), Baghu v. Mmdhgia {2), and 
Mussammat Iqbal Jekan. Begam v. Mathura Ftaiad (3), followed.

Rttstomji's Law of Limitation, 2nd Edition, page 74>, 
refeTred to.

Second appeal from the deoree of A  ̂H, Brusher, 
Esquire, Distriet Judge, AmHtsafs dated the %%nd 
Decembef 1919, affirming that of Khan Muhammad 
Bhef Nawab KhaUj Muns%f, 1st Glass, Tarn Taran, dis
trict Amritsar, dated the 2lst June 1919, decreeing the 
claim.

M. L. PuEis for Appellant,

The order of ramand, d^ted 2Mi Oetoher 1921.

order of the BistriGt Judge of Amritaar dismissing Ghulla 
Siagh defeBdant'a ap|’64l'^  C ou rf^ ‘|arredhy^^

;: 'm^ed hefore ‘fche‘ D iB tn G t'J iid| ^ ;ti^ t:t| ^
the copy of tji© j udgment by post,

W  26 Indian Gas 819 j

(19iyj Indian Caws m ,



and ttat the appellant was ectitled  to count the period 1922.
from the date of its completion to the date of its ----- -
despatch. The P istrio t Judge disallowed this plea Sing-h
saying that there was no such practice in this Proyinoa. „ %
I t  is  not stated Id the judgm ent of the lower Appellate °  ̂ ^
Court whether in fact there was any delay in  despatch* 
ing the copy and what the extent of the delay was. In 
Eustomji’s Law of Limitation, 2nd Edition, page 74, it 
is stated that when copies are despatched by post, in 
accordance with the rules, the period intervening 
between completion and dispatch of the copies is also 
excluded. The learned author cites certain authorities 
in  support of this, and counsel for the appellant 
has referred to two of these, namely, Krishna t . Balia
(1 ) and JRaghu. v . Mandhgia '"S). H e  has also referred to 
Mussammat Iqbal Jehan Be gam v. Mathura Vrasad (3) 
which is a decision of the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh.
These decisioDS certainly support the appellant’s con
tention. In  Baghu v. Mandhgia (2 ) th e ratia decidendi 
was that where the rules allow copies to b e despatched 
by post the post office is the agent of the applicant 
and the date when the copy is handed oyer to the post 
office is to be taken as the date up to which time is to 
be allowed. This view appears to he reasonable  ̂but I  
am unable at present to decide the appeal because there  
is no evidence on the record to show when the copy of 
the judgment which was ready on the 9th July 1919 
w as despatched to the appellant. According to counsel 
it mas despatched on the 12th July 1919, hut whether 
this iscorrect or n ot I  have no means of ktidwing.

■;I;'reiii^d't^he'a^'^"tO'';the’lo'^et 
and owier th^ it 'en(|uire and'repdlt 
the co| es of the judgment and the decree ^tolled for 

' were > espatched by post to the appellant. Jaeturn to 
this should be made within two months.

JUB0MBFJ!.

3^— The report of the District 
ludgie hi^ h^en received and is to the effect that the 
copies were despatched to the appellant €n the 12th
July 1919. Therefore the appeal to the lower Appellate
! ....... .................. . ,, ......

(I) (1908) 14 Ittdinn Cases 403 s S JSTn̂ . I.. 11.
{%) {1»U) 26 Indian Cam 819 :1 0  Hag. U ft. m *
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G o u it was w ith in  tim e in  accordance w itii the authori
ties referred to and the view expressed by me in m y 
order of 26th October 19 2 1.

I  accept the appeal and setting aside the order 
of the lower Appellate Court remand the case thereto 
for decision of the appeal in accordance with law. 
Stamp to be refunded and other costs to be costs in the 
case.

Appeal accepted'^Gme remanded.
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L E T T E R S  PATENT APPEAL.

Before Sir Shadi Lai, Ohief Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice Sarrison.

MUHAMM AB AYUB a h d  o t h e r s  ( F l a i n t o t s )—
____. . Appellmts^

Mar. 28. mfsus
RAHIM  BAKHSH ( D e p e n d a n t )  — H$spondent.

Letters Patent Appeal No. 231 of 1921.
Indian Stamp Aotj I I  of 1898, section 35— loss o f bond afttr 

copy filed with plaint has been compared with the original and 
certified by the Clerk of Court to be correct— tohether eopy admis  ̂
sihU onpapnertt o f penalty.

'The plaintiffs sued to recover money from, defendant on an 
unstamped bond executed in their tahi. The hahi was presented 
in Court with the plaint and a copy of the aahi entry. The copy 
was compared hy the Clerk o f the Court with the baU entry and 
was certified by him to be a true copy. The bliai was snbSequenfcly 
stolen. The Munsif and District Judge held that the copy o f the 
bahi entry tv as under the circauistances admissible in evidence on 
payment of the penalty. On appeal to the High Court Mr. 
Justice LeRossignoI accepted the appeal and dismissed the suit.

H e/i, that production and presentation of a document are in 
ho way identical with admission • and secondary evideriee of the 
GoriiteBfcfe of an unstamped dooumenfc, which has been losVor cLes- 

can ttader no circunjstances be allowed.
A  non-existent docnraent cannot be admitted, though under

cisreumstaaces, o f which th^ firsfc atid laosi; ^sse^ttal is that 
b^f6re its di^ppearauce aiugihEtl ^hpijtd liaye the peci^s-

' sfiisoudOTy 'evMertci 'pe i^ itted .' ’ ' '" ' V
V v ' (l)j, followed.;,:

that in-this'case 'Ho ;p3nalty:-';shOTM';:htaf:fi , 
^©n le'tie^itod-that the suit was rightly distnissed.

I. SSS 49 (F. 0|5


